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lntr odu ctio n
That a n o v erlo ad ca nle adto a redu ctio nin the r ate of fatigu e crack propagatio n at an R
ratio of 0-0･1 hasbe e nkn o w nfo r alm o st rlfty ye a rs･ Only re c e ntlyhasitbe en sho w nthat a
●
1 0% o v erlo ad athigherR v alu es r a nglng uP tO O･7 c a n resultin a similar effe ct o nfatigu e
cr a ck gro wth beha vio r(1)･ Cr a ck clo s u re m ea s u re m e nts sho w ed that the rate offatigu e cr ack
propagatio nfollo w lng an o v erlo ad w as r elatedtothe e xte nt ofc ra ck clo sure r es ultingfr o mthe
o v erlo ad･ The pre s ent study e x･te nds this re c e nt w ork to higher良 v alu es, i.e . , 0.9, a nd als o
exte nds the ra nge of o v erlo ad v alu es studied up to 3 0 0 %. In additon a 3- D f inite ele m e nt
pr ogr a m(M A R C) w as u s ed to c o mple m ent the e xperim e ntal progra m. In vie w of its
slgnific a n c ein paststudies,the r ole ofcra ck clo s ur e o nthedelay pheno m e n o n w a sin v estigated
in detail.
Nu mbe r of delay cycle s
The n u mber of delay cyclesfo r s ev er alo v erlo ad le v els were inv estlgated a s afu n ctio n of
the R v alu e. For aglV e n% o v erlo ad, ND W a s Clarifieda s afu n ctio n ofthe R v alu e. Fo rR v alu es
oflesstha n0.6
,
NDisindepe nde nt ofthe R v alu e. Ho w ev erfo r anR v alu e ofO.7, fo r1 00a nd
2 00 %o v erlo ads
,
ther eisde cre as ein Nd･ Fo r良 v alu es ofO･8 a ndhigherthisde cre a slngtr end is
r ev ers ed a ndNd in cre as e sto the po lnt Where c o mplete cra ck arre st c a n o c c u r. An in cre a s e of
the % o v erlo ad lev elto 3 00 %als o r es ultsin c o mplete cra cka rr est･
3 D F E Ma n aJys I S
The 3 D F E Ma n alysts W a s u s edtodeter min ethe cra ckope n lng pro c edu r ein the o v erlo ad
pla stic z o n e･ In allca s esthe a n alystsindic atedthat thelo ading point w asthela st to ope n･
A relativ ely go od m atch w a s a chiev ed in both c a se s, a ndthat the v a riatio n sin da/dN in the
o v e rlo ad zo n e w er edire ctly r elatedto v a riatio nin Kop, 1･e･ , Cra ck clo s u reis re spo n siblefわrthe
obs erv ed beha vio r･ T he n u mbe r of delay cycle s, ND
,
w a sdetermin ed in the F E Mpr ogra mby
integratio nthe r ate equ atio nbetw e e nthelimits of 0andthe OL P ZS. The F E Mr es ultsfわr ND at
o v erlo ad lev els of 1 0 0and2 00% agr e ed w ellwiththe experim entalr es ults ･
81
Dis c u s sio n
Cra ckope ning point.
T he 3 Dfinite ele m e ntpr ogra mindic atedthat o r allo v erloadtest c o nditio n sthela stportio n of
the cr a ckto ope n w a s at the po lnt Ofthe o v erlo ad･ That the cra cktip alw ays ope n ed befわr ethe
o v erload po lntdid, a ndthe cr ack tip didn otbe co m ethela st polnt tO Ope n u ntilthe cra ck
em ergedfro mthe o v erlo ad affe cted zo n e･ The vie wthat e m ergedfro m Ba o
'
s w o rk w asthatat
sho rtdistanc esupto appro xim ately2 5% ofthe o v erlo ad affe cted z o n ethelastpoint to ope n w a s
at the o v e rlo adpo lnt･ Forla rger cra ckpen etr a土io n s, wherethe r etardatio nin crack gro wth w as
stilpr o n o unc ed, into the z o n ethela stpoint to ope n w a s at the cra cktip･ How e ver a3 D F E M
a n alysts C arried o utby which co n sidered Ba o
'
s test c o ndit o n sfo u ndthat the cra ck alw ays
ope n edlast at the pointofthe ov erlo ad･
S E Mstudies
The reisdis agre e m e ntbetw e e nF E Mstudiesa nd expe r血 e ntal 丘ndings with re spe ct tothe cra ck
ope ning pr o ce ss asthe fatigu e cra ckpa ss estho ughthe o v e rlo ad z o n e･ The F E Mr es ults o洗e n
indic ate that thelastpo lnt tO ope n Whe nthe cra ckis within the o v erlo ad z o n eislo c ated at the
po lnt Ofthe o v erlo ad･ On 也e otherhand, Ba oha s obs erv ed u slng a S E M thatfわr O･3 m mthick
spe cim en s of 9 Cr-1 Mo ste elthat whe nthe cr a ck hadpen etr ated 30 %thro ugh a 1 m m wide
o v erlo ad z o n e cr eated by a l OO %o v erlo ad, a ndthe spec血 en w aslo adedto the cra ck ope nlng
le v el
,
the cr a ck atthe point ofthe o v e rlo ad w as clearly ope n, wher e asthe cra ck at thetip w a s
stillclo s ed.
Co n c一u sions
T he effe ct ofa n o v erlo ad o nthe rate of fatigu e cra ck pr opagation has bee n exte n siv ely
studied at R r atio s ofthe order of 0-0.1, but relativ ely littleis kn o wn abo ut the effe ct a n
o v erlo ad at m u ch highe rR ratio s, l･e ･ uP tO O･9･ To pro videinfor m atio n on the effe ct ofthe R
v alu e on delaybehavio r, the pr es e nt e x-perim e ntal a ndF E Mstudy hasbe en c arried o ut･ The
follo wlng results w er e obtain ed.
(1) Boththe e xperim e ntala ndthe an alytic alre sults sho wthat thedelay phen o m enonisfo u nd at
all Rv alu es, andperhaps su rprlSlngly,for aglV e n o v erlo adr atio, the n u mber ofdelay cycles
in a c o mpa ctspe cim enisgre ate r at良
- 0･9tha n atO･1･
(2)Ov erthe c o mplete range of 良v alu esthe delay phe n o m e n o nis sho w nto be c a u sed by
o v erlo ad-indu c ed cra ckclo s u re.
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